
selves to place then- recom- h(1 was r(.j(M ted. could never have 
mendation in effect in the event been overcome.—Seattle P. -1. 
they are again placed in power.

There is no information at

Went Once too Often.
*<i have had many queer experiences

with transient hoarders,11 said a lady
who has kept a first-class hoarding 
house in this city for a number of years, 
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captain in charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all.

_ R. W. CALDERHEAD, AgntThe subject of telegrams, 
hand to indicate that the repre- sb)]en (U- otherwise, is a very 
s'entation will be opposed by the painful one—to our conterapo- 
Liberal party, and, in fact, there rary ^he News. So painful is 

for belief that -t -n {act_ tbat Qur contemporary 
exercises tnti utmost caution in 
referring to it. We don't have 

at all ofti

oflce at Calderhead & Lancaster's Dock
“but the queerest case
"observation__only last week. To he
brief, an nid mon, -at least lie seemed to 
he about tit) years of age or thereabout*, j 
came to me about five years ago, if I re- j 
member aright, ifnd secured a room in 

He said he was

Seattle No. 3 & Rock Island NOMEjpt'msec 3 Y. T. Co’s First Sien mer will 
IcBve Dawson for St.- MichaelWi y 
,»r mIiohi

MAY 28th
is some reason 
they, also, will go on record as 
favoring the election of two 
members of parliament from this 
territory, in which case repre-. 
sentation will become an assured

gtfa -the second about a week later.
S.-Y.T. Dock, Dawson

tny house for a week.
a lecturer and gave the customary rig
marole in such a nice way, however, 
that I omitted, -Very foolishly, to ask 
him for his board in advance. To make 
a long story short, he walked out at the

stria 11

any desire to appear 
cious in the matter, but, just as a 
matter of eotqÿesy and good 
lowship, We wish oiir estimable
contemporary" to understand that enf] of the week to go to some 
we will be glad to furnish copies town near by, where he was to lecture 
of our own telegrams whenever to young folks on the twin subjects of 
the am* "«elusive telegiaph
franchise ’ fails to work. Inc ,,Tlle old man must have been mixed 
two important outside events of „p in his dates ^>r locations, for he ap- • 

nadian citizens in Dawson, and past week were the Corbett- piied to me again for board here a few ^ steamers. 
throughout the territory in gen- fiu,ht an(i the relief of Mafeking. days ago for a few da,s.’ Foolishly i ^

» eral. should consider, above the both of which came to the Nug- leV‘imni" Z' aï'L’^r the’pnce in } 
interest of any political party, get in social telegrams after °for out of curi„sity I wanted 0
what may be done to secure tbe publication of the regular to see it’ he waa stju playing the old t
recognition of what is generally ^sgUti for the day. On each of game. Sure enough at the end of a few" irntvci nv a DPI I A HI F LINE \ 111 wai
conceded to be the special needs tbese occasions, an extra edition days he knocked at the door of my ^ FRAY tL - - - , 1 every
ol the Yukon terrilory_ he Nuggcl was issued to meet .tat* i“..« »“„• $ Tl,„ odtous steamer F. K «VKTIS. jfc

It makes little dtHeience to the demands oI „uv readers, and , „ he „„ g„,„, * master, will leave-Dawson. upon the opening of mui-ati» «
this isolated corner of the Do- no other Dawson papier made any to )OUn>, peoPie in a marbv town on ^ fuv st. Michael ami Way Ports, connecting will
minion of Canada what political e^ort to handle the news. It the twin subjects. of temperance and 0 Nome and with our A1 palatial Ocean Steanv up
party is in power, or who is must ^ that occasionally a honesty,* but would he back to lunch- 0 for San Francisco and -Humbol «" •' *
guiding the policies fll that screw ^es loosened in our 1 km, J 1 eon F.s.nHTOR
party, providing a disposition is conlempGri,ry’„ ••exclusive Iran- {
made manifest to give prompt maehinery, and, in such ll)an ,ny exceiient ability to remember
and careful consideration to our emergencies, we again assure deadbeats.
needs. , our contemixSrary fit our willing- '-Unluckily, however iny room was

There is n^hing to be g.« „ess to r„„der any assistance in
by making the Yukon an iss^ uur power. , „|| I,,,» ... felgaal I *»M _ rt m m —m g■
between the parties. There are --------------------- _ : llot but let him go to his room ta get * 4___
no questions hepe which should a “Practical” Joke. the ‘filthy lucre* that would square us. , \ I1 M W I
divide the parties. Every effort An Irishman took a contract to dig a , say unluckily his room was Oil the ^ ^ I ■ I ®
should be made, on the contrary, | public well. When he bad dug about floor oe|ow milie, because he kept right 0 _

• OU „ ... 25 feet dowp, he e»me one morn.ligand walkiu aml 1 haven’t seen him 4
to secure from \ I found it caved in—filled neatly to the - v.\.wm»y erptnit the iinsteries $____

«titled,-|top. ' ^ : of boarding house hash>ut don't ToVR ' '
and, if this can be done, the Pat looked cautiously round and saw (hat tbe boarding bouse mistress Jias | f
future of the territory should bè that no one was near, then took off his hel tria,s_ 1Co. "-Washington Star.

hat and coat and hung them on the 
windlass, crawled Into some bushes and 

In a short time the citi- 
discovered that the well had caved

S.-Y. T. Ticket Office

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

For reservation of staterooms ami tickets or for any further inforne 
lion apply to eompany's officie

fact.
We are of the opinion that the 

interests of the territory will be 
best served by avoiding, if pos 
sible, a concussion of the two 
great parties upon questions 
affecting our development. Ca

Speed. Safety, Comfort

NELS PETERSON, Owner
T M . DANIELS, AGT., AURORA DOCK
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FOR WHITEHORSE

i Tuesday, 2 P. M.secure.
Two members of parliament, 

elected by the suffrages of iha
voters Of the territory, and SUp I m_ and, seeing l'at’s hat and coat

of both the windlass, they supposed he was at

John Irving’s New Steamer.
The shores of T.ake Bennett are busy j R 

just now from activity in scow and boat J
yards." T. ]. "Watson, agent for the j _______ __________ •— f a*
John Irving Navigation Company, re- ^ ---------- - " “ "** ^ < #

} Canadian Development Co. Ltd. 5 ,
:,:r 5- ________________ *------
hull has been completed and painted, 

at work putting on the up-

Steamer Canadian Will Leave Friday , Hay 24 
at j p. m. for Whitehorse

waited events, 
zens tk

on

ported by the promises 
political parties, shtiulâ 
to accomplish lasting and bene- 

-X ficial results.

be able the bottom of the excavation.
Only a few hours of Frisk digging 

cleared the loose earth from the well, 
just as the eager citizens had reached 
the bottom aqji were wondering where

QUAY REJECTED. i the body was tat came walking out of *nd men are
The United States senate l'as : the bushes and good ■ naturedly thanked per works, 

won the approval of the people them for relieving him of a sorry job. The two large scows which the rvil- 
hv declarimr that Matthew s. Some of the tired diggers were dis. road company is to use for the carrying 

* . ! tn a seat in Rusted, but the joke was too good to Qf freight from Bennett to Caribou andQuay IS not entitled |allow of anything more tl an a hearty M. J. Heney’s big steam scow are re-
that body. Both of cele'! |aUjjb which soon followed.—London ported ready to drop into the water
brated cases that were laid b®" I answers. when the lake «ice gives way. They
fore it at the beginning of the Commandeering. have been built on the ice and there-
(session have been settled, and in j Commandeering of private property on f°.r£v—VC l° e i,UllC C 
both Of them the decision reached the part of the Boers began on the first Alaskan, 
is in accord with the wishes and ! day of the war, and has continued ever
beliefs Of the country. * It is a 1 since. It has been practiced With all 
bciieis OI J the greater-gusto that the chief pprt of
splendid record, where fd*U j it bas s0 far be done at our expense. It 
short of duty would have been : wjll be mUçb ]e8S pleasant to the Boers 
so easy, and the senate deserves by ana by, when it has to been done in 
all praise and honor lot its acts, their own territory. To drive them 

The case Of Quay was one in out of Natal and Cape Colony would be 
■ .. , no less advantageous as a financialwhich it was entirely possible aa # mjlitary operation. Tbey

for honest differences of opinion WuUjj then have brought home to
to exist The legislature of
Pennsylvania adjourned

the

! tbi
tbt; N. A. T. & T. Compaj^

? Steamer “John C. Barr”
' Will Sail for Nome

ON OR ABOUT JUNE 1
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jxTEïraW mfor SE'A
Comiecting at SI. Mjehae.^ilhlhe5, The warmest and most comtortable 

hotel in Dawson is at the jtegina.
I

:
B

Are You Goins to Nome or KoyuktiLFor Sale.
Steam launch, with boiler and engine 

compete. Apply Nugget office.

Short orders served righ’. Tbe Hoi-, 
born.

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store".
If so, get yoiiV outfit from us. All our guu 

* are of the best quality and will give y 
satisfaction.Grand Charity Ball at Palace Grand,

c‘23
* -

A. E. CO-May 24.
Best imported/ wines and liquors at A. E. CO.them for the first time the terrible price 

of tbe struggle they have rushed into. I the Regina.without

. f t

NOME
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WSkip.

KLONDIKE NUUUKT. DAWSuN, Y. Ï., TUKHDAY, >1AV 22.

Jon- | until they are driven back on their own .V/AWZZZ/.W/ #

........ 1 Alaska Commercia
ing that he had a right under the extent, on the enemy n will be a \
constitution to fill the vacancy, very différât thing tor *< .

raised when they have to live on themsei .. I III If VI I I V
Commandeering is a very wide word £ £ J 1/ 11J

Boer vocabulary nowadays, q -• LM ----------- =—

I’HE
Z«SZkl*ZZZZZZZ?ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ.W-

electipg a senator, after a 
deadlock. The governor immedi-The Klondike Nugget

TkL.eMONe NUH.e* 1. 
(DAWSON’S FIONtC* RAMS)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
Publishers A"d EveALLEN BROSFt

Thus the old issue was 
whether a governor can appoint tfae 
•after the legislature has refused -bere js immense scope

its prerogative. ; pljblic, not on the field of war -only, but J g
There are excellent reasons for wherever seizable property may bar ju 
lheie are to be. In the international code of N Hur,|h
either interpretation of the con ^ „rivalt! property ha* no ex, § n-nnah
stitution, and each v’ew naf’ jstence. Everything that can he laid q ixnnse 
strong legal support. The prece- ho.,d of fron, a gold mine to a roadside *♦ r«b 
dents are mainly in the negative. stGre, is contraband of war. Hctort tllv S .
Hut it was a question upon wltich ... » "»«»■ fl J V °“T ST““"*at,lo me. might differ sincere^ V » »'•» ? Z‘ grglHNt

Few men could iiave. mustered tha( a belligerent has a chance to loot q P,»rtl«ml
a larger following than Mr. Quay. ;!0 mjle, of guid-bearing reef at a N {n
He was formerly a member ol | stroke' But this fabulous prize has not «. ^iuie Jall^

the senate, and his old S Upper Koyukuk

gaging “personality* "'Many ' ”f “ | " [awson p„,t Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults,
those Who dislike him as a poll- them from m to m per cent on their n ,.«jwzzzzzzzzzz/zzzzzzzyzzzzzzzss
tician are attached to him as a Kross output About a dozen of the zZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ _______________ ______ ________________
man Very powerful influences richest mines on the Rand arc being - - ■ - ^
hi his native state were behind worked under government snpe.vision }.THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION. LTD.
Ill ills nativ e state w ostensibly -for account cf m owners,
him. It seemed improbable for ^ the go|(1 rassfs_ ip lhe first in 
a'titpe that Ttis- claim would be #tance> into tlie treasury, and the reck 
rejected Yet he ha<lost ground oninR with the owners may. not take 
from th. time his case first came 'JTJt
under consideration, and the nar.

one vote, by which K
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Will Leave Dawson for 
St. Michael the

NOTICE.
When a nempaper offer»-It* advertiting tpaee at 

a nominal figure, ft to a practical ailm Iteion of “no 
■circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUOOET (tots a 
pood figure for fto space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to it» adrertuers a paid circulation fire 
time* that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the Fort* Pole.

TUESDAY, MAY 22. 1900.

Francisco to

KOYUKUK DISTRICT
Koyukuk..EARLY PART OF JUNE..

Bergmen
Leith connects with ilre^

Str. Bella f»r
I he YUKON TERRITOKV

Forty mile
l M\v son

AVOID POLITICS.
Word has been received- in 

Dawson from an authoritative 
that the Conservativesource —|H

party will indorse the demands 
of the Yukon territory for par
liament ry representation, 
election of two Yukon members 
will be recopimended, and the 
Conservatives will pledge them

" Operating the Swift and Reliable Steamers

ORA, NORA, FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT

The

the Record for Three Successive tears forTheatr^teamerM lfoM
and REGULARITYrow
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